
C-PAC Registration form 2020/2019 

Student Name________________________________________________________________________


Age_____________Birthday_________________________________________________________


Address_____________________________________________________________


City________________________Zip___________________________


Cell (mom)_____________________cell(dad)________________Student/Other_____________


Parent(s)Name_______________________________________________________________________


Legal Guardian /Grandparent______________________________________________________


Intersted In ___________________________________________________________


Payment Information


________Monthly cash/ check, Payments due by the 20th of the month Prior to the new month


________Monthly Automatic Payments (withdrawn  on the 1st of each new month)


Customer Name_________________________________________________________________


Student Name___________________________________________________________________


Tuition Amount______________________________ 1st Payment Date_____________________


Authorization for automatic payments


I authorize and request Columbiana Performing Arts to initiate debit entries to my account and 
to debit the same to such amount as indicated below at the depository financial Institution 
indicated below. This authorization is to remain in full force and effect until 30 days after 
Columbiana Pac receives a written notification from me of its termination. All debit card 
transact tons will incur a 4% service fee.


Credit Card on file


Name on Card____________________________________________________


Card Number_________________________________________________________________________


Card Type________Visa__________Master Card_________Discover__________Other


Exp Date_________Exp year___________ Security Code________________


Address________________________City___________________________


State _________________Zip ___________________


Signature____________________________________________________________________________



Parent Last Name_________________________First______________________Date_____________


Student Last Name_________________________First______________________________________


Please initial below that you have read and understand each statement. In doing so you agree 
with and comply with each statement to the best of your ability.


___________I understand that the tuition is due on the 20th of each month prior to the new 
month, and if it is not paid by the grace period, the multiple class discount will not be eligible 
for that month and the regular fee per class will apply. ( students taking one class only will incur 
a $10,00 late fee.)


_________I understand that the tuition is based on a monthly fee that stays the same regardless  
of how many weeks are in the month. 


_________I understand that if my child misses class for any reason the monthly fee stays the 
same, and there are no credits or refunds.


_________I understand that my child will not dance if tuition is not paid by designated times.


DANCE DEPARTMENT:


_________I understand that the dance department holds an annual Holiday show and Spring 
dance recital each year and a costume must be purchased in order to participate. (The holiday 
show will provide costumes for a small rental fee)


_________I understand a $30.00 per costume deposit for the end of the year dance recital is 
due by October 15th and the total costume balance is due by January 30th. All costumes must 
be paid in full before ordering.


_______I understand if my child decides to drop out of with performance, any and or all 
costume payments are non-refundable.


Liability release:


I acknowledge as a parent /legal guardian of ________________________________________

That I allow my child to participate in the classes on or near the property of Columbiana Pac. I 
am also aware that C-Pac and or any member of their staff or volunteer associates are not held 
responsible for any illness, injury, minor or major that may occur. I also understand that C-Pac 
is not responsible for any medical treatment.


Parent/legal guardian signature_______________________________________________________


Photo Release:


I allow C-Pac and its staff to take and use photos of my child for Columbiana Website, and any 
or all social media advertising intended for the business purposes only. 


________Yes _________No


Parent/Legal Guardian Signature___________________________________________________ 
 
Date_____________________




columbianapac@gmail.com

columbianaperformingartscenter.com

330-518-0020    919 St. Rt 46 Oakmont Plaza,

Columbiana, Ohio 44408

Prices & Policies 
Fall 2020-2021 

Columbiana Pac consist of three studios inside our facility. Each studio represents a part of our 
“Triple Threat” Program we offer. Columbiana Performing Arts Center is a state of the art full 
academy of the performing arts.


Classes Offered:


Ballet, Pointe, Lyrical, Modern, Tap, Jazz, Hip-Hop, Musical Theater, Tumble, 
Baton, Cheerleading Competition Dance, Acting, Singing, Guitar, Piano,

Musical Theater Groups, 
Adult-Ballet, Tap, Modern, Contemporary, Jazz, Fitness, Ballroom, Acting, Piano

                                                         Dance Studio
Twinkle Stars Dance  (2-6 yrs) 1 class or combo weekly $48.00 monthly

 Twinkle Babies: (2-3 yrs) 30 min 
 Twinkle Stars: (3-4 yrs) (5-6) 45 min

 Group Classes 7-8 yrs (60 min combo classes)
 1st class ……$56.00
 90 min………$82.00

Group Classes 7-11 yrs (45 min class each subject)
1st class ……$56.00 
2nd class……$82.00

Group classes 10 yrs and up
1st class…..……$56.00 
2nd class……….$112.00 
3rd class………..$140.00 
4th class..………$180.00 
5th class………..$225.00
Unlimited Dance...........$250.00 (does not include private) 
Private Dance - $1.00 a minute weekly (offered to 12yrs up) 
Saturday Technique Class / Modern / improv……. $50.00 monthly 9:30-1:00

CheerNastics - 6 week session (4yrs & up) …….. $125.00 includes pompoms.                                                  
1st session….. Sept 25-Oct 30th          2nd session ….. Jan 8-Feb 12th.

Competition Dance - See attached form
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Music Studio
1/2 hour Private - $20.00 weekly
45 min private - $30.00 weekly 
group class - $60.00 monthly -60 minutes
 
Acting Studio

Triple Threat Class  Acting, singing, and a musical theater dance class weekly

Triple threats Tiny Broadway (4-6yrs) …….. 90 minutes weekly ……$105.00 monthly
Tiny Broadway is a great way to introduce performers ages 4 to 6 yrs the excitement of 
musical theater! Students will love bringing all the fun of singing, dancing and acting 
together in each class. Each class will include vocal warm ups and acting exercises in 
addition to teaching basic musical theater jazz dance choreography. Tiny Broadway also 
introduces accents, stage direction and improvisation in a fun and age appropriate way. 
Props and costume pieces will enhance the experience as the future stars bring the 
musical to life!

Fridays 4:30-6:00 or Saturdays 10:30-12:00

Triple Threats (7-9yrs) or (9-11yrs)….. 2 hours weekly ……… $125.00 monthly
Fridays 4:30-6:30  or Saturdays 10:30-12:30

Acting 101 60 minute class -10 years and up $70.00 monthly

Birthday Parties-2 hours - $275.00 for 10 students - $15.00 each additional

Policies 2020 / 2021 

Registration: A $25.00 registration fee is required yearly to enroll your child at Columbiana 
PAC. This fee reserves your space in class and is non-refundable and non-transferable. 
Registration is not complete until this fee is paid and all necessary forms are signed. 
 

Registration Fee: $25.00 per student / $40.00 per family

Tuition: Upon registration, the 1st month tuition is due at the time of registering. A credit card 
on file is the preferred payment of choice and will be debited on the 1st of each new month. A 
4% service fee is applied to all credit card payments. Check and or cash payments are also 
accepted and are considered manual payments.  **Manual Payments are due the 20th of each 
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month PRIOR to the new month. A $10.00 late fee is added to single class tuition and or multiple 
class discounts are lost when payment is not paid by the 10 day grace period.  

All students classes must be paid for before taking a class unless it is a scheduled trial 
class. (Students not paid will have to sit and observe.

Covid-19 - In the event of a state shut down, all classes will go virtual and tuition will continue 
as normal. 

Rates: All monthly tuition is based on a 40 week  calendar month. Tuition is charged by a 4 
week month so any 5th week covers a Holiday month. Tuition remains the same regardless of 
how many weeks are in each month. This holds true for performance months where as your 
tuition remains the same and helps offset the cost of rehearsals and extra classes. An invoice will 
be placed inside the students folders in the waiting room prior to each new month. 

Family Discounts: 1st Child regular Price, 2nd Child 5% discount, 3rd Child + 10% discount. 
There are no discounts on private classes. camps, clinics or workshops since all special classes 
are priced with discounts already.

Refunds, Transfers and Withdrawals: Columbiana Dance upholds a NO REFUND policy. 
There are no refunds on classes, camps, clinics, private classes, missed classes, costumes, fees, 
and or tickets. We will not hold or transfer payments to another student, family member, or class. 
Students who wish to withdraw from the studio must do so during the last week of any 4 week 
session. Any student attending class for the 1st week will be charged for the entire month of 
class. 

Make Up Lessons: There are no make up classes or refunds given for missed classes or 
Holidays. A make up class is given if the student is falling behind and or cancelled by the studio 
for weather or teacher cancellations.  

Visitation: Will take place during the last scheduled class of October, December, February, and 
April. Children (Siblings) will not be permitted in the classroom if they do not sit and remain 
quiet.

Waiting Room: Parents and siblings are not permitted in the studio hallways, classes or 
lingering by classroom doors. All parents are to wait in the studio lobby or drop students off 
during their classes. Students and teachers ONLY are permitted in the hallways and classrooms. 
This helps us keep an easy flow for our students and teachers while changing classes.

Dress Code: Maintaining a dress code for dance promotes focus and a stronger work ethic in 
class. Proper dress code allows the teacher to clearly see and adjust body placement, position, 
alignment. Certain leotards tights and shoes will be mandatory in order to participate in class. All 
dress code is available to purchase through the studio for your convenience.
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Class Minimum: A minimum of 5 students must be enrolled to offer the group rate. Parents 
have the option to pay a higher price for classes with less students.

  Class Placement:
• Upon registration, class placement is determined by age, physical development, and level of 

previous training. 

• Once level placement is initially determined, student will be monitored regarding class 
participation, attendance, progress, attentiveness, ability, attitude, growth, and consistency. 

• All placement decisions are made, strictly regarding the best interest of each individual 
student. 

• Class placement decisions are at the discretion of the teachers and the director of 
Columbiana Performing Arts Center. 

• Each student progresses at their own rate, and not that of their friends. 

• Two students of the same age and years of experience may have completely different 
capabilities. 

• Negative issues regarding class placement will inhibit a student’s progress. 

• Students placed in their correct level become solid in their technical training. 

• Dance levels are not like grades at school. Students may remain in the same level for 2-3 
years before they are physically and mentally ready to accept the challenges of the next 
level. 
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